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れた。43 例全例にライフセーバーによるバイスタンダーCPR が実施された。また 40 例に AED
のパッドが貼付され（93.0％）、接触時初期心電図波形でAED対応となるショッカブルリズムは
3 例で直ちに除細動が実施された。多変量ロジスティック分析では、4 分以内に行われたライフ
セーバーの早期 CPR は 1 ヶ月後生存や良好な脳機能予後に有効であった。また、傾向スコアを
用いたマッチドケースコントロール分析により、溺水の目撃がありライフセーバーにより処置さ
れた 21 例と全国ウツタイン様式データから患者背景（外因性心肺停止、年齢、性別、胸骨圧迫

















Name Tsutomu KOMINE 
Title 
Effects of Life saver Resuscitation for Drowning OHCA victims on Good neurological 
outcome 
Objective: This study aims to clarify the effect of qualified-lifesaver administered basic life 
support for drowning-induced out-of-hospital cardiopulmonary arrest (OHCA) on good 
neurological outcomes in drowning victims (as CPC1-2). 
 
Methods: In total, 43 incidences of drowning-induced OHCA (including both witnessed and 
non-witnessed accidents) that occurred during lifesaver supervising time (from 9 a.m. until 5 
p.m.) in the period 2009-2014 were analysed retrospectively. Return of spontaneous circulation 
(ROSC), survival rate and CPC1-2 one month later were analysed using multivariable logistic 
analysis between the witnessed and the non-witnessed groups. Among them, 21 cases of 
witnessed OHCA were retrospectively compared with 168 cases by propensity score method 
with consistent non-cardiac cause cardiac arrest patients’ characteristics extracted from the 
nationwide Utstein-style Japanese database. 
 
Results: The study group comprised 43 eligible patients (39 males and 4 females) with 
average age 36.1 ± 20.1 years. Further, 22 patients had no witness of their drowning accidents 
and 21 patients were found by a family member, friend or lifesaver. All of the 43 patients 
determined CA by cardio-respiratory arrest or agonal respiration and underwent conventional 
CPR by a lifesaver. Moreover, 40 patients (93.0%) had an AED pad applied, but shockable 
rhythm was found in only 3 patients, and shock was performed shortly. One-month survival 
and CPC1-2 were significantly higher in the early CPR group (less than 4 minutes after 
witness of drowning to start of CPR) than in the late CPR group, as determined by 
multivariable logistic analysis. In total, 168 non-cardiogenic OHCA patients who had 
consistent patient characteristics (age, sex bystander CPR and PAD) and underwent bystander 
CPR from the nationwide Utstein-data were compared with the 21 witnessed drowning OHCA 
patients. ROSC and CPC1-2 rate of the 21 drowning OHCA patients were 71.4% (15/21) and 
61.9% (13/21), respectively, evidently superior to layperson-bystander CPR rates. 
 
Discussion: This study analysed the influence lifesavers, as first responders on beaches, on the 
prognosis of favourable brain function in drowning-induced OHCA patients. In the 21 
witnessed drowning-induced OHCA patients, ROSC and one-month CPC1-2 were higher than 
that of layperson CPR. Importantly, witnesses of drowning at the beach led to improvement of 
neurological outcome for the drowning victim. Thus, lifesaver-induced high-quality bystander 
CPR indicates significantly higher CPC1-2 than that of layperson CPR. 
 
Conclusion: Lifesaver supervision at the beach could prevent OHCA and play an important 
role as first responder, enabling resuscitation procedures on site before the arrival of ambulance 
service. 




